
Students sent to re-education [who are] family members of those who went abroad and have not returned
No. Location of Re-

education 
Re-education 

Start Date Name ID Number Subdistrict Neighborhood 
(Community) Group Number Reason Sent for 

Re-education
Level of 

Management "Three Circles" Status Township Authority's Evaluation and 
Suggestions

1 Re-education 
Center No.1 2017-5-23 Tursuntohti 653222196602

Bostan 
Subdistrict 

Office
Yuhua Community

Bostan Street, 
Yuhua 

Community, 
Yuhua 

Neighborhood,  

1. Wife wore a veil.
2. Has 4 children 
over the legal limit.

Family circle includes 8 people with 1 in detention.
Wife: Sahipjamal  female, Uyghur ethnicity, ID number: 653222197906  In June of 2017, she was 
detained in a prison in Kashgar (sentenced to six years) under the "Strike Hard" campaign for participation in an illegal 
Tablig activity. 
Eldest daughter: Arzigül , female, Uyghur ethnicity, ID Number: 653222199209 , contract worker at 
Yéngiyer Town Akewu Sitang Kindergarten, good behavior. 
Eldest son: Abliz , Uyghur ethnicity, ID number: 653222199801 , working in Shaanxi province, good 
behavior.
Second daughter: Pat  , Uyghur ethnicity, ID number: 653222199505 , kindergarten teacher, good 
behavior. 
Second son: itip , Uyghur ethnicity, ID number: 653222200204 , studying at Qaraqash County No. 
3 Middle School, good behavior.
Third son: waris , Uyghur ethnicity, ID number: 653222201306 , kindergarten student, good 
behavior.
Fourth son: Abdu  , Uyghur ethnicity, ID number: 653222201306 , kindergarten student.

Social circle: 
An investigation of this individual's circle of friends and neigbors revealed no one else detained or sent for re-education 
under the "Strike Hard" campaign.  

Religious circle: 
Community officials of the Management Committee for Places of Worship conducted a collision analysis of Tursuntohti 

's "Three Circles and Six Diagrams." It was found that before being sent to a re-education center, he occasionally 
performed Namaz at home. On Fridays, he occasionally visited the mosque to perform Jüme Namaz. After eating, he 
performed Dua and occasionally celebrated the two holidays. This religious knowledge originated from his grandfather 
Turdi , deceased 1994.

Evaluation: Besides Tursuntohti 's 
wife wearing a veil and the excess birth 
of four children, this investigation did 
not uncover any other problems. 
Moreover, he has reformed his way of 
thinking, he recognizes his mistakes, 
he has a genuinely repentent attitude, 
and he currently poses no threat. He is 
approved to be released from re-
education and return to his hometown 
for further monitoring and control. 

2 Re-education 
Center No.1 2017-10-11 Abdulmalik 653222196704

Bostan 
Subdistrict 

Office
Yuhua Community

Bostan Street, 
Mingzhu 

Community, 

1. Overstayed a visit 
to one of 26 critically 
sensitive countries. 
Suspicious person. 
2. Has 1 child over 
the legal limit.

Family circle includes 8 people with 2 in re-education centers. 
Wife: Amine , ID number: 653222197003 , home address: Xinjiang Qaraqash County, Bostan Street, 
Mingzhu Community,  nurse at Qaraqash Aixin Hospital. On October 17, 2017, she was sent to a re-
education center for overstaying a visit to one of 26 critically sensitive countries. 
Brother: Abduqadir , ID number: 653222197108 place of residence: Tuwet Town Airike Village Group 
No. 1 #21. In November of 2017, he was sent to a re-education center following an IJOP push notification warning, and 
he has two children over the legal limit. 
Eldest son: Abdu , ID number: 653222199004 , doctor at Qaraqash County Aixin Hospital, average 
behavior. 
Daughter-in-law: Buhelchem , ID number: 653222198808  Qaraqash Yingbin Community official, 
satisfactory behavior. 
Granddaughter: Summeyrem i, ID number: 653222201105 , studying at Yingbin Community 
Kindergarten (preschooler), good behavior. 
Second son: Adil , ID number: 653222199310 , intern at Kashgar Second People's Hospital, 
average behavior. 
Eldest daughter: gül , ID number: 653222199410 , doctor at Qaraqash County Aixin Hospital, 
average behavior. 
Second daughter: Ayshe  , ID number: 653222199712  doctor at Qaraqash County Aixin Hospital, 
satisfactory behavior. 

Social circle: An investigation of this individual's circle of friends and neighbors revealed no other individuals detained 
or sent to Re-education Centers under the "Strike Hard" campaign. 

Religious circle: Community officials of the Management Committee for Places of Worship conducted a collision 
analysis of Abdulmalik 's "Three Circles and Six Diagrams." It was found that he prayed after meal and every 
morning he prayed once at home. Every Friday he visited the mosque to perform Jüme Namaz and every year he 
celebrated the two holidays. He participated in the "Four Activities" with friends and relatives. This religious knowledge 
was passed on to him by his grandmother Sayiphan (deceased 199 ).

Evaluation: According to the collision 
analysis carried about by subdistrict 
office community-level officials, 
Abdulmalik was sent to a re-
education center because he 
overstayed a visit to one of 26 critically 
sensitive countries and is a suspicious 
person. In March 2015, he changed his 
household registration from Qaraqash 
County to Korla. In February 2016, he 
applied for a passport in Korla, 
passport number: E6100 . From 
May 10 to September 2016, he visited 
Saudi Arabia for 128 days. Upon 
returning, he stayed long-term in 
Qaraqash county. He poses a threat 
and we recommend he continue his re-
education.   

3 Re-education 
Center No.1 2018-3-11 Hörnisa 653222197501

Bostan 
Subdistrict 

Office
Yuhua Community

Bostan Street, 
Yuhua 

Community, 
Yipbazar West 
Road,

Has 2 children over 
the legal limit.

Family circle includes 6 people with 1 detained and 1 in a re-education center. 
Father: Memet   On March 30, 2017, he was sentenced to 7 years in prison for funding violent terrorism, 
currently serving his sentence in Ürümchi Prison No. 4. 
Husband: Ehmettohti  ID number: 653222197501 , sent to a re-education center in Ürümchi by authorities 
there for having two children over the limit, and for applying for a passport without leaving the country. He has been 
transferred to Qaraqash County Re-education Center No. 3 to receive re-education.     
Eldest Daughter: Subh , female, Uyghur ethnicity, ID number: 653222200103 , first-year high 
school student at Beijing Academy. 
Second Daughter: Seb  female, Uyghur ethnicity, ID number: 653222200403 , first-year middle 
school student at Qaraqash No. 2 Middle School.
Third Daughter: Nadi , female, Uyghur ethnicity, ID number: 653222201205 , second-year student at 
Qaraqash Marepati Kindergarten. 
Fourth Daughter: Nazak , female, Uyghur ethnicity, ID number: 653222201508 , preschool-aged 
child. 

Social circle: 
An investigation of this individual's circle of friends and neigbors revealed no one else detained or sent to a re-education 
center under the "Strike Hard" campaign. 

Religious circle: 
Community officials of the Management Committee for Places of Worship conducted a collision analysis of Hörnisa 

's "Three Circles and Six Diagrams." It was found that before being sent to a re-education center, she 
prayed after every meal and performed Namaz once every morning. She participated in relatives' and friends' wedding 
ceremonies, naming ceremonies, and circumcision ceremonies. (This knowledge originated from her mother 
Gülnezerhan .)

Evaluation:  A collision analysis carried 
out by subdistrict office community 
officials found the individual's relatives 
within this jurisdiction exhibit 
satisfactory behavior. This individual 
gave birth to two children over the legal 
limit and currently has not completed a 
full year of re-education. We 
recommend she continue her re-
education and improve her Chinese 
language ability. 



4 Re-education 
Center No.1 2018-3-11 Rozi'eli  653222198304

Bostan 
Subdistrict 

Office
Yuhua Community

Bostan Street, 
Yuhua 

Community, 
Yipbazar West 
Road,

 

Post-80's generation 
untrustworthy 
individual 

Family circle includes 13 people with 1 detained and 2 sent to re-education centers.
Father-in-law: Memtimin ID number: 653222195404 , detained in a prison in June 2017 (sentenced 
to six years) under the "Strike Hard" campaign for participation in an illegal Tablig activity. 
Husband: Memetjan , ID number: 653222198606 . On May 21, 2017, he was sent to an reeducation 
camp by Purchaqchi Town authorities for applying for a passport. 
Second brother: Abdujélil , ID number: 653222199203 . On May 4, 2017, he was sent to an reeducation 
camp following an IJOP push notification warning. (Mobile and internet services suspended on September 13, 2015 
under the "Cutting Communication" campaign). 
Father: Ezi  , ID number: 65322195708 , retired Bureau of Water Resources official, good behavior. 
Mother: Dölettajihan , ID number: 653222195905  farmer in Heni Village, Zawa Town, good behavior.
Eldest sister: gül , ID number: 653222197511  employee of a company in Sizi Community, good 
behavior. 
Second sister: Nuri , ID number: 653222197801 , emergency room nurse at a county hospital, good 
behavior. 
Third sister: Hör , ID number: 653222198302 , tailor in Heni Village, Zawa Town, good behavior. 
Brother: Abdu , ID number: 653222198905 , taxi driver in Heni Village, Zawa Town, good behavior.
Mother-in-law: Qemberhan  ID number: 653222196002 , home-based farmer, good behavior.

Social circle status: 
An investigation of this individual's circle of friends and neigbors revealed no one else detained or sent to a re-education 
center under the "Strike Hard" campaign.

Religious circle status: 
Community officials of the Management Committee for Places of Worship conducted a collision analysis of Rozi'eli 

s "Three Circles and Six Diagrams." It was found that before being sent to a re-education center, she performed 
Namaz every day and prayed after every meal. Every year she visited relatives' tombs and prayed during the two 
holidays. Her religious knowledge originated from her grandmother Miremkhan  (deceased 2005). 

Evaluation: A collision analysis carried 
out by subdistrict office community 
officials found the individual's relatives 
within this jurisdiction all exhibit 
satisfactory behavior and 
enthusiastically participate in 
community work. She is a post-80's 
generation untrustworthy individual. 
She harbors restive thoughts and 
currently has not completed a full year 
of re-education. We recommend that 
she continue her re-education and 
improve her Chinese language ability. 

5 Re-education 
Center No.3 2018-2-25 Rozimemet  653222197603

Bostan 
Subdistrict 

Office

Yingxie Hai'er 
Community

Kumu Luke 
North Road, 

 

1. Illegally left the 
country or was 
repatriated after a 
failed attempt to 
leave the country. 
2. Violated family 
planning policy: had 
children over the 
limit. 

Family circle: A collision analysis of three generations of relatives found a total of 10 members, with 1 detained, 1 in a 
re-education center, and 8 within this jurisdiction. 
1. Mijit , male, Uyghur ethnicity, ID number: 653222195409  On August 28, 2015 he was sentenced to 3 
years in prison for gathering a crowd to disrupt social order. In April of 2017 he was sentenced to an additional 10 years 
in prison for illegally proselytizing as a "wild Imam."    
2. Wife: Enel  female, ID number: 653222198703 . On November 6, 2018, Yingxie Hai'er community officials 
sent her to a re-education center due to her status as a post-80's generation untrustworthy individual. 
3. Father:  Asim, male, ID number: 653222194204 , unemployed. 
4. Mother: Bayime  female, ID number: 653222195903 , handicapped and unemployed. 
5. Sister: Amine , female, ID number: 653222196610 , unemployed. 
6. Eldest son: Ilya  male, ID number: 653222200210 , studying at Qaraqash County No. 3 Middle 
School (8th grader). 
7. Second son: Yaqu , male, ID number: 653222200605 , studying at Qaraqash No. 3 Elementary 
School (3rd grader).
8. Eldest daughter: Rah , male, ID number: 653222201212 , studying at Kuonaxia Hai'er 
Kindergarten (third-year student).
9. Second daughter: Muh  t, female, ID number: 653222201609 , homeschooled.
10. Mother-in-law: Rabiye , female, ID number: 653222195905 , farmer, currently resides in Yingye'er 
Township, Kumu Ailag Village.  

Social circle:
Neighbor: Memet , ID number: 653222193905  On June 1, 2018, he was sentenced to 6 years in prison for 
inciting terrorism.  
Neighbor: Göhernisa , female, Uyghur ethnicity, 653224197702 . On February 1, 2018, she was 
sentenced to 14 years in prison for spreading extremist thoughts and gathering a crowd to disrupt social order.  
Neighbor: Abdurahman , male, Uyghur, ID number: 653222196003  On July 29, 2017, he was sentenced to 
5 years and 6 months in prison for endangering public safety.  

Religious Circle:
Upon conducting a home interview and investigating those associated with him, including those within his "Three Circles 
and Six Diagrams," it was found this individual prays and participates in the "Four Activities" (praying, visiting the 
mosque on Fridays, celebrating the two holidays, attending naming ceremonies, circumcision ceremonies, wedding 
ceremonies, and funerals). These religious practices originated from his grandfather (Asimu, deceased 200 ).

1. Illegally left the country or was 
repatriated after a failed attempt to 
leave the country. (Detained for 9 
months from October 2014 to August 
2015 by Mengla County, Kunming City 
public security organ for attempting to 
leave the country. He was then 
transferred to Hotan County Public 
Security Bureau and detained an 
additional 3 months, after which he was 
released to his home. He currently 
poses a threat. 

2. Has 2 children over the family 
planning legal limit (daughter: Rah  
born December 2012, ID number : 
653222201212 , daughter 
Muhi , born in September 2016,  ID 
number: 653222201609 );

Three generations of this individual's 
relatives include 10 people with 1 
detained and 1 in a re-education 
center. Many of his relatives are 
detained under the "Strike Hard" 
campaign. Currently this individual 
shows average progress in reforming 
his ideas and needs to more deeply 
recognize his mistakes. We 
recommend he continue his re-
education. 

6 Re-education 
Center No.2 2017-10-27 Bu'ayshihan 653222198007

Bostan 
Subdistrict 

Office
Shadliq Community

Shadliq 
Community, Veiled before the 

"Strike Hard" 
campaign.

Family circle: This individual's family circle includes 5 members with 1 sent to a re-education center and 4 in this 
jurisdiction. No family members have been detained.
Husband: Tursunniyaz  ID number: 653222197704 , 41 years old. On May 15, 2018 he was sent to Re-
education Center No.1 (Bostan Kule Re-education Center) by Qarasay Town authorities for refusing to participate in 
community work. 
Father: Möm  69 years old, currently located in this jurisdiction, farmer. 
Mother: Hörnisa, died of illness in August 201  
Eldest son salam  17 years old, currently a student of Qaraqash County No.1 Middle School. 
Second son: rahman , 11 years old, currently a student in Qaraqash County Elementary School. 
Eldest daughter: rebi , 9 years old, currently a student in Qaraqash County Elementary School. 

Social circle:
Aynur , 35 years old, farmer, currently located in this jurisdiction, housewife. 
Muranisa , 50 years old, farmer, currently located in this jurisdiction, housewife. 
Bayiman  37 years old, currently located in this jurisdiction, housewife. 

Religious circle: 
Community officials assigned to her residential section conducted a home interview and United Front Work Department 
religious affairs officials investigated her "Three Circles and Six Diagrams." They found this individual would pray at 
home and would participate in the "Four Activities" and celebrate the two holidays. Her father Mömin  (Shadliq 
Community ) taught her how to pray. 

A collision analysis carried out by 
community-level officials found this 
individual's husband Tursunniyaz 
purchased a mosque in Tailipake under 
the pretense of building a house. It was 
later revealed that he did not tear down 
the mosque, but renovated it instead. 
Illegal decorations and adornments, as 
defined under the "Three Illegal 
Religious Activities and One Item" 
campaign, still exist on the structure. 
This individual still harbors certain 
religious thoughts. After Bu'ayshihan 

was sent to a re-education 
center, her father and other relatives 
willingly participated in community work 
and participated in various community-
organized events. She recognizes her 
mistakes and currently poses no threat. 
We recommend she end her re-
education and be further monitored and 
controlled by community officials. 



7 Re-education 
Center No.1 Abdumalik 653222196704

Bostan 
Subdistrict 

Office
Yuhua Community

Family circle includes 2 individuals sent to Re-education Centers. 
Wife: Amine , ID number: 653222197003  home address: Xinjiang, Qaraqash County, Bostan Street, 
Mingzhu Community, nurse at Qaraqash County Aixin Hospital, sent to a re-education center for 
overstaying a visit to one of 26 critically sensitive countries. 
Brother: Abduqadir , 653222197108  residence: Tuwet Town Airike Village  sent to a 
re-education center following an IJOP push notification warning.  

Social circle: 
An investigation revealed no one within this individual's circle of friends and neighbors has been detained or sent for re-
education under the "Strike Hard" campaign. 

Religious circle:
Management Committee for Places of Worship officials conducted a collision analysis of Abdulmalik s "Three 
Circles and Six Diagrams" and found that he would pray after each meal and perform Namaz prayer every morning. 
Every Friday he would visit the mosque to perform Jüme Namaz. Every year during the two holidays he would visit the 
mosque to pray. He participated in the "Four Activities" with his friends and family. His religious knowledge originated 
from his grandmother Sayiphan (deceased 199 ).

Approved

8 Re-education 
Center No.1 Ümid 653222198401

Bostan 
Subdistrict 

Office
Yuhua Community

Family circle:
Wife: Tohsayip  653222198402 , owner of a pharmacy in Taklamakan, has left the country multiple 
times with her husband, a Public Security Bureau investigation has not recommended she be sent for re-education, 
average behavior;
Eldest son: Ablet , 653222200905 , student at Qaraqash No. 4 Elementary School, good behavior;
Second son: Mehmet  653222201305 , studying at Mairen Paiti Kindergarten, good behavior; 
Eldest daughter: Nefise , 653222201409 , studying at Mairen Paiti Kindergarten, good behavior;
Father: Emet , 653222195812 , farmer in Qarasay Town, Kaerdong Village, average behavior;
Mother: Ezizem  653222196005 , farmer in Qarasay Town, Kaerdong Village, average behavior;
Father-in-law: Abdurahman , 653222194807 , farmer in Qaraqash County Tuowan Kapakela Village, 
average behavior;
Mother-in-law: Patem , 653222195710 , family member in Qaraqash County Tuowan Kapakela Village, 
average behavior;
Sister: Ihtibar  653222198612 , farmer in Qarasay Town Kaerdong Village, good behavior;
Brother-in-law: Sultan , 653222198405 , farmer in Qarasay Town, Kaerdong Village, good behavior;
Brother: Tursunmemet  653222198903 , works in a Taklamakan pharmacy, poor behavior. On December 1, 
2017 he was sent to a re-education center for applying for a passport;
Sister-in-law: Reyhan , 6532221993101 , farmer in Qarasay Town, Kaerdong Village, average behavior;
Sister: Arzigül , 653222199010 , runs a pharmacy in Tuwet Town, satisfactory behavior;
Brother-in-law: Eli  653222198502 , runs a pharmacy in Tuwet Town, satisfactory behavior; 
Brother: Turdimemet , 653222199103  works in a Taklamakan pharmacy, satisfactory behavior, unmarried; 

Social circle:
Friend: Mutellip  653222197411 , Shadliq Community security guard, average behavior.
Friend: Abdumijit , 653222198307 , works in a Taklamakan pharmacy, average behavior;
Friend: Shirmemet , 653222199009 , taxi driver, average behavior;

Religious circle:
Management Committee for Places of Worship officials conducted a collision analysis of Tohti 's "Three Circles and 
Six Diagrams" and found that on March 10, 2008, after the death of his grandfather, he traveled to a mosque in Qarasay 
Town, Ka'erdong Village to attend the funeral. On March 17, 2008, he went to a mosque in Qarasay Town, Kaerdong 
Village and performed Jüme Namaz. In 2008 he went to a mosque in Qarasay Town, Ka'erdong Village to participate in 
an Eid al-Adha festival, after which he stopped and has not since visited a mosque. He prays after every meal.  
 
According to the community-level officials' evaluation and subdistrict office officials' collision analysis, in December 2014, 
Tohti relocated to Anhui Province, Taihe County,  Economic Development Zone, Hui Community, China National 

. After applying for a passport there, he overstayed a visit to a critically 
sensitive country 5 times. He is a long-term Hotan resident. He poses certain threat and we recommend he continue re-
education.

Approved

9 Re-education 
Center No.1 Memtili 653222198505

Bostan 
Subdistrict 

Office

Yipbazar 
Community

Family circle: 
Father is deceased. 
Mother: Abbashan , 65 years old, currently in this jurisdiction. 
Eldest sister: Almihan , farmer, currently in this jurisdiction. 
Eldest brother: Yunus , 50 years old, works in the Qaraqash County Bureau of Social Security, currently in this 
jurisdiction. 
Second sister: Güljennet  43 years old, currently in this jurisdiction. 
Third sister: , 42 years old, a family planning official in Bostan Street subdistrict, currently in this jurisdiction. 
Second brother: Abdurahman  35 years old. Sentenced to 19 years in prison for disrupting social order and 
participating in a terrorist organization.  
Fourth sister: Nezerhan  30 years old, currently in this jurisdiction.  
Third brother: Abdumutellip , 29 years old. In February 2018, he was sentenced to 25 years in prison for disrupting 
social order, participating in a terrorist organization, and attempting to cover-up for others. 
Fourth brother: Ehmetjan  26 years old. In February 2018, he was sentenced to 10 years in prison for gathering a 
crowd to disrupt social order.  

Social circle: 
No family member or friends have been detained or sent for re-education under the "Strike Hard" campaign. 

Neighbor circle: 
This individual does not have any neighbors who have been detained or sent for re-education under the "Strike Hard" 
campaign.  

Religious circle:
This individual would pray, which included praying at home once each day and performing Friday Prayer. He fasted 
during Ramadan, participated in ceremonies during the two holidays, and participated in the "Four Activities" (naming 
ceremonies, circumcision ceremonies, funerals, and wedding ceremonies).  Mehmet Eli s father (  deceased 
2001) taught him this religious knowledge at a young age. 

Community Evaluation: This individual was sent for re-education on February 16, 2016 for applying for a passport 
(passport number: E6801 ) for group travel without leaving the country. Among those in his "three circles," his 
second brother, Abdul Raxman  was sentenced to 19 years in prison for disrupting social order and participating in 
a terrorist organization. His third brother was sentenced to 25 years in prison in February 2018 for disrupting social 
order, participating in a terrorist organization, and attempting to cover-up for others. His fourth brother Exmetjan  
was sentenced to 10 years in prison in February 2018 for gathering a crowd to disrupt social order. Many of this 
individual's family members and relatives are either detained under or involved in the "Strike Hard" campaign. His ideas 
are infected with religious extremism. Upon the community officials' evaluation, we recommend that he be put under 
strict control and continue re-education. 

Approved



10 Re-education 
Center No.1 Abduleziz 653222199601

Bostan 
Subdistrict 

Office
Yuzumu Community

Family circle:
Father: Tursun , 55 years old. In June 2017, he was sentenced to 5 years in prison under the "Strike 
Hard" campaign for growing a long, two-toned dyed beard and organizing underground Quranic study. He is serving his 
sentence in a prison in Ürümchi. 
Mother: Qembernisa , 48 years old. In April 2018, she was sentenced to 10 years in prison for illegally 
proselytizing as a "wild Imam."  
Eldest brother: Abdulla , 29 years old. In June, 2017, he was sentenced to 10 years in prison for illegally 
proselytizing as a "wild Imam."  
Eldest sister: Hörnisa , 27 years old, Chepai Road,  In May 2017, she was sent to a re-education 
center for being infected with religious extremism. 
Second sister: Buhajire , 25 years old, works at "Golden Butterfly" gold jewelry store. 
Brother: Abduwahab , 20 years old. In April, 2017 he was sent to a re-education center for being infected 
with religious extremism.  
Brother: Memetabdul  18 years old, student at a vocational school in Qaraqash County.
Sister: Muyesser , 16 years old, works at "Golden Butterfly" gold jewelry store. 
Sister: Mazli , 16 years old, student at a vocational school in Qaraqash County. 

Neighborhood circle: 
Neighbor: Memtimin  In May 2015, he was sentenced to 6 years in prison for spreading religious extremism. 
Neighbor: Abduwahap . On May 7, 2015, he was sent to a re-education center for familial ties to a "critical 
individual" who was infected with religious extremism by family. 

Social circle:
MemetAbdulla , student at a vocational school in Qaraqash County. 
Hörnisa , sent to a re-education center for familial ties to an individual who was detained under the "Strike 
Hard" campaign. 

Religious circle:
This individual performed namaz during celebrations of the two holidays. He would perform dua and recite several 
verses of the Quran after each meal. He learned these religious practices from his mother (Kamarnisa ) and 
father (Tursun ), and his religious heritage originates from his parents. 

Evaluation: A relatively high number of this individual's family members have been detained or sent to a re-education 
center, and his home has a strong religious atmosphere. This individual is relatively young and he has not fulfilled the 
national compulsory re-education requirement. It is difficult to expunge his family's influence within a short period of time. 
All of his family members who reside within this jurisdiction are in average behavior. We recommend he continue to 
receive re-education. 

Approved

11 Re-education 
Center No.1 Yusupjan  653222198706

Bostan 
Subdistrict 

Office
Shadliq Community

Family circle:
Grandfather: Memti  detained and sentenced to 12 years in prison for involvement in "Case No. 2." 
Father: Abdulla , Shadliq Community "critical individual." Mother: Sahipjamal, farmer in Shadliq Community 
Section No. 2. 
Brother: Yaqup , dentist in Shadliq Community Section No. 1. 
Elder sister: Mahinur , resides in Tongde Community, home-based.  
Sister: Raziye , nurse at Loqman Hospital.
Sister: Aliye , home-based. 
Wife: Qelbinur , kindergarten teacher. 
Daughter: Nesibe , home-schooled.
Father-in-law: Metnesir , works in the Tuwet Town Public Security Bureau. 
Mother-in-law: Nurjahan , resides and works at a hospital in Tuwet Town. 

Social circle: 
Abdulla  ID number: 653222198209 , resides in Shadliq Community Section No. 2, self-employed 
selling barbeque. 
Memetjan , ID number: 653222198802 . In May 2017, he was sent for re-education for 
disrupting social stability. 

Religious circle:  
Community-level "Becoming Family" officials conducted a home interview and United Front Work Department religious 
affairs officials investigated his "Three Circles and Six Diagrams." After analysis, they found this individual would pray, 
participate in "Four Activities" and two holidays. He would visit Bostan Mosque to pray once every day. His religious 
knowledge was taught to him by his father Abdulla  (Xiata Leke Community Section ).

Community level officials comprehensively investigated Yusupjan Abdulla, male, Uyghur ethnity, ID number: 
653222198706100337, household registration location: Xinjiang, Qaraqash County, Qaraqash Town Yingxie Hai'er 
Village, #177, currently residing in Shadliq Community Section No. 2. He is a post-80's generation untrustworthy 
individual. On June 4, 2017, he was sent to Re-education Center No. 1 (Bostan Kule). His father is a "critical individual" 
in his community. His grandfather was sentenced to prison for 12 years due to involvement in "Case No. 2."  According 
to intelligence, his mother organized Tarawih activities at home. His home has a strong religious atmosphere. He poses 
a threat, and we recommend he continue re-education.

Unapproved



12 Re-education 
Center No.1 Rozimemet 653222197210

Bostan 
Subdistrict 

Office
Yuhua Community

Family circle:
Wife: Rabiye , 653222197405 , Yuhua Community, , located in this jurisdiction;
Eldest son: salam  653222199206 , works in another area of Xinjiang.
Second son: weli , 653222199605  works in another area of Xinjiang.
Third son: rahman  653222200805 , No. 4 Elementary School student.
Fourth son: met ，653222201309  preschool-aged child.
Eldest daughter: Rah  653222199807  student at Hotan Technical College.
Second daughter: Reyhan , 653222199807 , No. 3 Middle School student. 
Daughter-in-law: Zöhre , 653222199507 , works in another area of Xinjiang.
Sister: Gülhumar , 53222197004  laid off cotton company worker, satisfactory behavior.                                                                                                                           
Social circle:
Memetjan , 653222196604 , Yuhua Community, , contract worker at Ka'ersai Station, 
satisfactory behavior. 
Turdimemet , 6532221971040 , Yuhua Community, , self-employed, satisfactory 
behavior.  
Abdukérim , 653222197304  Yuhua Community, , Administration of Urban 
Construction government official, satisfactory behavior. 

Religious circle:
Management Committee for Places of Worship officials conducted a collision analysis of Rozimemet 's "Three 
Circles and Six Diagrams" and found that before being sent to a re-education center, he would pray after each meal and 
perform namaz prayer every morning at the Qaraqash County Bostan Street mosque. Every Friday he would visit the 
Qaraqash County Bostan Street mosque to perform Jüme namaz. Every year during the two holidays he would visit the 
mosque to pray. (His religious heritage, knowledge, and aforementioned practices originated from his father ttursun 

). 

Evaluation: 
A collision analysis carried out by subdistrict office community officials found no problems other than Rozimemet  
having four children over the legal limit. Moreover, he has reformed his way of thinking, recognizes his mistakes, has a 
genuinely repentent attitude and currently poses no threat. He is approved to be released from re-education and return 
to his hometown for further monitoring and control. 

Approved




